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Alaika CreatesFain fc;ps
for JobSte&svs

Juntas The
Alaska Department of
Labor has itauada warn-
ing urging job weltersnot
to look to Alaska for worlt
this summer season.
Commissioner of Labor,
Jim Roblson, says.
"There are o worker
shortages In Alaska, .ob
3"kers should be very
wary of advertisements
offering, high paying jobs
or Afask job information
for sale."

"Etch year," Roblson
says, "many job seekers
have battedtheir decision
to come north on inac-

curate or incomplete in-

formation and find that
m lobs are available in
Alaska where their
limited food and housing
dollars disappearat an
accelerated rate because

VOL

A 25 year old Lubbock
woman told Lubbock
police Sunday morning
(July 17th): "I had to
shoot She was
referring to the death of

35 year ibid Melvln S.
Watson who was shot
with an- -

model Tit&.i Tiger .ff
caliber pistol.

The
Digest learned, last
wejiK that chase?.W
pending. The casd, ac-

cording to Will Dodsonof
the Criminal District At-

torney's office, will be
presented;to the 72nB
Grand Jury which
conveneMonday morn-

ing, August 8th.
Police arrived at the

residence, 161 17th
Street at
6-2- a. m. on (July 17th)

ai.J found Watson ly'ng
in the back yard of the
residence with an ap--

Alan Henry, who has
served pn Jhe Lubbock
Clfefc CoriQiSL iut nine
years, will bring his
campaign to the Men's
Cl"lc Club Thursday
evening, July J8, 1983,
at 8 p. ra.

A candidate for the
mayor's position to fill the
unexpiredterm of the late
Bill McAllstcr, henry will

addressthe group at the
Messiah
Church s
Buiidlng, 1616 Avenue

The public is Invited to
come out and lis.-'- n and
ask questions oT Henry.

George Woods, presi-

dent of the
hopes the place wiB be
ftUed with persons in-

terestedin the election.

There are eipht can-

didates for th posi-

tion of mayor.
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the oost-of-Mr- ifi hlfih."
Alaska hm not been

hnmuneto th'-- vonomic
downturn that has swept
the nation. The Alaska
unemployment rate of
1982 was 9.9 remain-
ing among the 20 states
most severely afflicted by
unemployment. Alaska
annual unemployment
rates have exceededthe
national average since
the mld-VJO'- s, and ar
expected to stay hig.i
during 1983. Some
Alaska communities
routinely experience
seasonal unemployment
.atesofftlorethar 20.

Roblson
says, "We welconie you
to come visit, but bring
enough cash or a return
ticket home so you do

Coo't on PagMO

parent bullet wound in
the

According to police
reports, Watson had
been living with the lady
involved and female
witness,,of the incident.

Jde, according to the
- lady, assaulted her.

severalweeks prior to the
shooting andshehad to
have several sutures
acrossher nose. .

1

IcWtri jail for several
d,ays. , Police reqprds
raveal that the lady and
female witnesshadballad
Watson out of jail several
days e"Srrller. Both
reportedthatWatsonhad
been "incoherent and
violent."

The police report
stated that Watson did
call from the Latin
Quarters Club at about
11 p. m. Saturdaynight.
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Stealt Group
In thereare two youngBlack men John

Wallace andBUI White - who v4 appearbefore your
organization and tafic you about in our com-
munity. Both men have had with drugs
and can show someol tt.j bad of drugs.

have been to many groupsin
agd want to continue o sharetheir 1erience

They i ared on "What's On?", KCBD TV,
Cltanne! 1 .,

If you i juki idie to has mem nal Mr.
Walk . 4 (806) 744-eMT- b.

"We havebeentnoarfcrtunateto woek wfet vhbbus
schools in our community. We h "U to this
again this school year," said Wallace.

JanyEnrtstl fn HdModeling Institutt

mar;
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ChargesPending

Janey Euresti has
unique of changing
people's moods from
"feel bad to feel greet
bot yourself through

StldeVeioftrasnT
director of .M-'mm-

Lubbock tartftrtrrW and left-Imrovemei-
t.

heatedeft

3610Ave. Q, 3uHell4.
Texi.4, Mrs.

Euretti's maikt oof&ctht
to teach malts and
femalesof all ageshow to
bjlld solid attitude

so that when
"tuings" aregood thetrat
titude good; and when
"things" are bad their at-

titude still goo...whjoh
meansthat soon "things"
will be great!JanieEuresti

owner and director of
the Lubbock Instituteof

BfKSfKfUtBkWBS'9SvJSjSRbbbbk asse? eyiS-a- p

Primarily

At this time, the lady told
Watson they didn't want
him living there with
them anymore. She told
him that they were going
to put his belongings on
the front and he
could pick them up. Ac-
cording to the rale, Wat
son agreedjtq, come and
getyhis ejonglngs and
leave wfthput arjy in-

cidents.
the. lady, aafrtttett)je

Tier staterrt'eht to poRdC
said they went to eat
about,4:3Q a, m. When
theyreturned,they learn-
ed that Watson had not
picked up his belongings.
They went to bed.

According to thepolice
report, about 6:20 a.m.,
the female witness woke
up and heardWatson try-

ing to gat the ?ir condi-
tioning out of the window
by the front porch.At this
time, the witness, woke

MaseJti
Nant"d

Melvin Mon,
lormer resident of Lub-boc-

her beennamed
bouquet speakerfor the
annual Senior Citizens
Banc art. to

Gm0 V0d chak--

The baheet'wiH be

Con't Page10

Mayoral Candidate
SpeaksTo Club
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Will To
Lubbock,

drugs
experience
affects

They speaking Lub-
bock,

Going
last Saturday.

parttcjprite

continue

Lubbock,

foundation

porch

accotding

Modeling, bhe received
her Bachcicr of Science
degreefrom Texas Tech
University in 1974 with
major Family Relations
and minor in Social
Work and Spanish.

Prior to establishingher
ow business,Mr. C'.-r- c

servedas an Education
and

Professic al Model in the
West Texs area since
1978. Mrs. Eurestl's ex-

pertise lies guidance for
beauty pageants,fashion
shows, television and
tures. In 1979, Mrs.
Euresti received her
modeling certificate
New York City, New
York, by the Worm
Modeling Association.
She has given lectures
utid presentations to

FORMERLY

Black Population

lady. After waking
Wa.son

take belongings
leave. She

been

when Watson went
housa

take
window. The lady

told.tyrfi, accotding
police., that

gurind would
Utrfc aepmeJrithe,--.

She tofcTp&tpe that
Watson "yanked
screendoor, breaking
latch." then

door. The lady mov-

ed kitchen table front
back door keep

Watsor
The lady fired

shot. After shot,
Watson kicked door
and bioke lock.

time, lady fM'd
glas

"Building Stronger
Together"

theme 1983

numerous businesr
civic organisations
Lubbo-- . the
rctisjing communities.

latest in-

itialed early part
yuar Mrs.

Euresti asked
Fashion

suc-

cessful Hispantr Associa-
tion Women's

Spring Fashion
Showheld SouthPark

Responsibilities
Mrs. included
organisation, supervi-
sion, rehersals, andcoor-

dination presenta

VOTE AU&UST
A.
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up the
up, she told to

his and
told him the

police had
Shetoid police that this

is to
the rear of the and
beganto the screen
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to the
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it if ri
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WatsonCase
back door. The bullet ap-

parently struck Watsonin
the neck. He staggered
back and fell in the back
yard.

An EmergencyMedical
Service ambulancetook
Watson to the hospital
where he was prou-nouue- ed

deadat approx-rcna;2l-y

6:57 a, m. Hb
bqdy W?s taken to St.
Marys Hospital for an

vTtmteral' surfaces-- yfefe

Thursday afternoon at
the Lyons ChapelBaptist
Church with the pastor.
Dr. Floyd Perry, Jr., of-

ficiating. Jamison& Son
Funeral Home was in
charge oT arrangements.

Watson was the fifth of
five children andonly son
born to Thomasand Ed-

na Watson In Lubbock.
He b n his educa-

tion career at Phyllis

Annual Conference of
the National. Urban
League to beheld in New

NationalUrban
AnnouncesConference
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tSr. JennieR. Patrick, the first Mack woman in the
U. S. to earna doctoraldegreein chemical engineer.
ing. will be honoredby CIBA GE1GY Corporationthis
Sunday,July 31, ata specialreceptipn prior to the an-

nual conference of the National Urban ..coguein New
Orleans.

Dr. Patrick is being In CIBAGElGY's
1983 Exceptional Black Scientiets osr The
reception will be heldat theRoyal OrleansHotel from
4:30 6:30 p. m.

Attending the reception will be Dr. Benjamin
Payton,presidentof TusL Institute; New Orleans
city officials; key educationand co munity leaders;
members of the National Urban Leegve; and vdb ex-

ecutivesfrom CIBA GEIG Y and other companies.
OnAugust 2, Dr. Patrick wHI ' :gii;ifc n a coi-prenc-e

forum or "Minorities in the Hbjh TecJulogy
Workplace." She ako wiU be appearing CtBA
GEtGY's booth dwim the conference.

tion in conjnctlon with
servfri as mistressof cer-monl- es

for the event.
Janey's enthusiasm,

charttrm and ability to
communicate with peo-
ple of U agesgives her
the abHtty to relate to
others and ter h thcrn
the value of a healthy
selftmage and how to
build that imagu by goal
sett.ngar.J motivation.

For information about
the courses call Mrs.
Euresti? theLubbock In

stitute of Modeling.
763-005- 4.

mi

An Pictorial tor
Serving the

BlackPress America

calied.

house.

honored
Series.

999 99
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LUSHOCK, TEXAS

Wheatley Elementary
School In 1953. He at-

tended Dunbar High
School and received his
high school diploma from
Denver High School,
Denver, Colorado He
also attended UCLA as
psychology major. He
graduated from
Metroplitan College in

snver. He organized
th? ''Spirit Center" to
assist,$eHcomrminity in
reducing 1 youth' crime
rate.

"His survivors include?:
four sisters -- - Erma
ashlock of Los Angeles,
California, Otha Mosley
of Austin, Texas, and
TcmmieErvln andGloria
Walker, both of Lubbock;
twelve nephews, six
neices, four grandneices,
six grand nephews,anda
hostof otherrelativesand
friends.

Orleans thic summer
from Sunday, July 31at
through Wednesday,
August, 3rd, at the
Rlvergate Exhibition

'

Center. .t
As the nation'spremier

forum on race relations,
the Conferencewill focus
attention on many of the
major issues of concert
to bladestangingfrom the
impact of high
technology on future Job
opportunities to voter
mobilization and political
participation.

The conference for-

mally openson the even-
ing of July 31st with the
keynote session. The
keynote addressvlD be
deliveied ' y John E.
Jacob, Presidentof the
NUL. Earlier that day.
the NUL's Council of U --

ban League Guilds will

hold its luncheon at
which the speakerwHi be
Congresswoman Katie
Hall of Gary, Indiana.

Two plenary sessions,
one in the niorning and
one in the afternoon,will

be held on Monday,
August 1st, andTuesday.
August 2t.d. The final
plenary session will be
he!Jon Wednesdaymor-

ning. August 3rd.
rhe Conference wtfl

uio hJghbgh a eries of
forums after 3ach of the
ptonay setsi ns wHr,t
wil provide the opv-tarS-y

for conferenceat-

tendees to Interact with
vartoua panelsof experts
in specific interest areas.
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For example, forums ,
l)ave bpefl scheduled on .

'

s;uch Issues as "Health
Strategiesfor Black C m- - u

munltias." "Black Col-lefj- s

Iri an Technological.
Society", "Developing a .;

Black Political Strategy
for 1984". and"Teenage
,P' tenancy: The Black
Community Responds."

Amongthespecialpro-

grams that have beenar-

ranged for the Con-
ference is one on Tues-c's-y

evening, August
2nd, on "The Athlete --

On and Off the Playing
Field. '

The moderatorfor this
programwill be Irv Cross
of CBS Sports. Mr. Cross
will question a panel of.
outstanding personalities
drawn fr m the world of
sports including Olympic
winner Wilma Rudolph,
Coach Joe Paiemo of
Penn State, and Gayle
Sayers, former Ail-Americ-

and star runn-
ing back for the Chicago
Bears Other panel
members will be an-

nounced.
Two luncheons have

also een scheduled for
thy conference. The

XNitfSi Delta
Sigs.ia Theta Sorcjrtsy,

lad by rouonai
MT

Baiiey, of StfitttV
Wash igton. madeptaref
hp.hisweeNendat

Euresti
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speaker for the Federal
ResourqesLuncheon on
Monday, August 1st, will
be the Honorable
ElizabethDole,
oj the U.S. Department
of Transportation, The
speakersfor the Business
ind Labor Lunch qn
Tuesday.August 2nd will

be Cornell Mier. Presi-
dentand Chief c.xecutlvc
Officer, KaiserAluminum
and ChemkJ Corpora-
tion, and Leon Lynch,
International Vice-Presiden-t.

United
Steelworkcrs of America.

Another feature at the
Conference 111 be the
NUL's exciting exhibit are
where more than 200 of
the nation'sleading firms,
governmentagenciesand
non-prof- it groups will
welcome conference.

Registration to the
NULs Conference is
open to everyone

in attending. On
the spot rgistratlon w4

be available at the
Rivet-gat- Exhibition
Censerbut 4s
that advr registra-ao-a

be madeas early as
poivriNe.

T
Wesdn Hotel in shedry's
dv amlc Rdnaissance

the organise--

f Va4wi neitonai crn- -

venlton to be leki Auost
laW. In Datroit.

ConionPty.

Wln Xhtkt Siptta feeta
Hatioitml Ccmrtton ,

Inc..
Prasidcnt. Mon

I I

Secretary

n

it suggested
need

v
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WeddingVow
Mr. Reuben Brittoti

would Hm to announce
tht nuhrtaa o hta
daughter, Gvwndolyn
Fay. to Ltt Earnest
Bagtey. t & ai Mr and
Mr. Lee Ear:.tut Bagley,
Sr of 432 Bast 29th
Street on August 6.
1963. 'at the Greater
Saint Luke Baptist

Church.
Sacjey has been an

employment Interviewer
at tht Lubbck office of
the Texas Employment
Commission since
Mrch, 1978.

Gwendolyn, a Texas

Southern University
graduate, and Lee, a
Texas Tech University
graduate will reside in
Lubbock.

The couple plans a trip
to the Bahamasfollowing
the ceremony.

Dying To Kill
byleslie Isbiah Gains,Esq.

NNPA If you,ririi1k
and drive you're just dy
ing to kill. If yov areload-
ed with alcohol, you are
more deadly thana load-

ed gun. If you drink and
drive you have thepoten-
tial to be a mass.
murderer.jf"ydi drink
and drl? you arejust dy-

ing1o kill innocent
women and child: en.
You are dying to kill

fathers, mothers, sisters
andbrothers without war-

ning, purpose of cause.
Not only areyou dying to
kill other.:, ycu are dying
to kill yourself. If you
drink and drive you may
end up Dead drunk.

Listen, htfw can,you
preachsave the children
whenyou areki'ling them
on the highway? How
canyou protectyc jr wife
and family from intruders,
and murdererswhen.yqu.
take their lives at ycur
own hands? How can
you arm yourself for pro-

tection with one hand
and kill yourself with the
other?

If yoi drink and drive
you are dying to kill. If

you drink and drivr you
will end up Deaddrunk.

How can you protect
your fine car from van-
dals and then demolish it
yourself?

How can you save
youi life by working out
and exercising on one
hand and take it by driv-

ing drunk on the other?
Look, let's face it. If

you havea drinking pro-

blem, you are not alrne.
Judges, lawyers,
policemen, probation of-

ficers, doctors, ministers,
preachers and teachers
also have drinking pro-

blems. The young, the
old, the rich andthe poor
have drinking problems.
The employed and the
unemployedhave drink
Ing problems.

The prob,,9.m is not
having a problem, the
problem is not recogniz-
ing th" proolem and not
seeking a solution.

Alcoholism Is an Illness
the same as cancer, ar-

thritis or hypertension If

you havj an ffiness seek
treatment. If you havean
Illness get help. Don't try
to deny your Illness.
Don't try to hide ft. Face
it, head on bafora. you
faceanothercar headon.

If you drink and drive,
you needhelp. Start get-rin- g

help now. Call the

CarFr31 -

1977 Mttatastfj
Air CMUtIwer
Powe--r Staeristg

Vmmr Cylinder
Nw FjUstt J
0eLlMttrir
3 AQrigliMil

jfcClloa

Gwendolyn

AA and let thenT help you
with your problem.

Don't wait until yo
get arrested for driving
underthe influence to get
rtelp. Don't wait until you
kill someone, get help
now. Call AA or your
local hospital right now.
Don't put if ' off until
tbmorrcw, you may kill

someonetonight.
If you drink and drive

you are just dying to kill.

If you drink anddrive you
may be letting your bottle
drive yeu Into jail or the
cem&fery,

If you are an alcoholic
you are not acriminal ...
It's not a crime to be an
alcoholic. It's a cr?mc to
refuse to realize it and to
getandstick with thehelp
you need.

THINK about it.

VOTE

at

4

Set

Call 747-7-4
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BLACK
POETRY

The Elder
SouthernRoot

From,a seedshecame
just asI did,

But 7 seedplanted long
beforethe thoughtofme

Shetme bountiful gift

ofMother Nature
Respecting the Farmer

thatsowed& reapedher
Nevertruly green

but always brownand
very much Alive

Shf blossomed
healthy, strong,beautiful

Then nurtured that
which shesprouted

Twelvefruit, ripe,
for the Land

I am theseedof herfruit
My Cultureflourishes

from talesofcottongins,
nickel johnny cakes, real
work,, and, appreciation

. Roots from her,
The ElderSouthernRoot

TO: Ennis White
tAy greatgrandmother

Mane Porter

BrcdcatrsMmmU legislation
EicraivslagMiMrity Owntrhij
Washington

The NrMonal Association
of Broadcasters supoc ts
proposed legislation that
w jld provide additional
r ans for minorities to
purchase telecom
muricatlons properties.
The biH Introduced by
Representative Mickty
Leland (D-Tex- .) would
authorize the Federal
Communications Com
mission to allow tax cet--.

tiftcates for sale of r st

properties to
minority buyers. These
would include cellular

dio, multlpolni distribu-

tion systems, specialised
mobile radio systemsand
other private land mobile
and common carrier

'
Marey

In 1981. the Texas
Legislature passeda taw

to help protect tenants
whose property ma, not
be safebecauseof lack of

door and window locks;

(Vernon's Ann. Civ. St.
art. 5236h).

In general, if you areas
a tenant are current on
your ferit and have not
had a device on
your outside doors or
windows since you mov-

ed into the house or
apartment, you may ask
the in writing to
install a window latch,
deadbolt lock, night latch
or pin lock for a sliding

glassdoor. If this Is true,"

the .landlord must pay for
the costs of installation.

. If the landlord fails to
comply within
reasonabletime (prerim-e-d

to be 15 days, then
yor may geta court order
requiring him to install

the locks, get ajudgment
for any t. actual darmges
you have suffered as a
result of this violation, get
a judgme.it for one
Tionthjs tent plus $100as

6

NAB wasthtoriginator
of the current FCC tax
certificate policy which
allows sellers deferred
taxation on any capital

SJhtw an they sell their
broadcast properties to
minority buyers.

A second provision
wculd raise to a max-

imum -- of $600,000 the
investment credit a per-

son can" claim againstfax
liability left e of

existing facilities. This
would be Implemented
only where the G mmls-sio-n

certifies th it the
tranr'ar effectuates its
minority or other owner-
ship policies.

The Law andLegal
Services

WiXr
Landlord'sDuty To Install

SecurityDevice

security

landlord

WELCOME
towitter

systems.

well, ascourtcostsandat--,

tornay's- fees, and ter-

minate your rental con-
tract. Of course,if you file
a lawsuit, against the
landlord for the purpose
of you may
be liable for one month's
rent plus $100 and at-

torney's fees.
If your windows or

doors already have'
security devices, bul yotL..
want new pi.es installed.
changed, or rekeyed,
you may still ask. for
thorn, but you may be
chargedby the landlord
for labor, materials,
Uftes, and extra keys.
The landlord, however,
may not make a profit on
this. The landlord hasthe.
right to determine the
location of the security
device and may also re-

quire all tenants to ap-
prove the requestbefore
any "work, is, done, this
meansall tenantsin any
one uhli, however, and
not in an entire complex.
The landlord mayalso re-

quire that the money for
paymentbe made in ad--:

Perfectfor Picnics
aSpecialPrice

Miller High Life
Packs120z, Bottles

harassment,

At Yewr FavoriteRetailor

Both K.
-- Ions en-volve- d

from recommen-
dations by the FCCsAd-

visory Committee on

the

West

Subscribe
Today!!

AlttrnaWt !aaclng for!
Minority Opposite
J,i5frtl. 'f
The rnmtttee kchHTrea

kC Commissjpner
HenryRivera.

The House Ways
leans mmine is

pected hold

on which require
amending the Internal
Revenue Code.

WAB Wv,
membership of n
4.500 adio 700
television stations,
duding ma)or
works

Jew JacksonMcCau, right, Presidentof the National Coalition of 100 Black
Women, receiueea coj of the edition of A Guide B2ack rganlza--
tl9tk ft omAllene Roberts, left, Public Affairs Specialistfor Phil.p Morris U.S.A. The
Coalition is of 146 national, regional and locJ Black business, professions!,
educational, political and fraternal groups listed the Guide. First published In
1980, the 1983edition featuresthe organisations'histories, leaders,functionsandob-
jectives, as well as the datesandplices for their malarconvention!, and conferences.
The Guide compiled and yMlshed Philip Morris n S.A., and Is available
frei. charge bywriting to Stanley S. Scott, Vice President,PublicAffairs, Philip Mor-
ris U.S.A., 120 Park Avenue, New York, 10017.

Jfyanco.

.: BecaUle 'of llmlfs?
tions of the law, you may V

want to consult with a
lawyer or Texas
LegalServicesbefore you
act.
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ChurchWorM Service
Bulletin: Church World Service, Incand

Bread for the Hungry, Inc. have opened up Texas
(West) headquarters at the Friendship C.M.E.
Church, 315 S. PecanStreet,Pecos, Texas 79772.
Both are national organizations and details of their
functions will be carried in the Southwest
Digest from time to time, according to Digest
correspondent-Bo-b Tieuel, Jr. and pastor of
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NNPA Editorial
Comment

There is a national excitement today about increas-
ing black voterregistration that retiect renewedInterest
in spearheadingcht.nge jfatoufch ballot power.

The unfolding dramajs being fired by a . jmbination
of forces. Theseinduae fears that hard-earne- d pro-

gress is being threatened andsome spectacular suc-

cessesin influencing theoutcomes of electionssuchas
In the governor'sracein Virginia, and the mayor con--,

tests in Chicago and Ph..udelphia.
As it historically has done, the Black F ss of

America is strongly si oporting black voterjegtstration
efforts locally and nationally. This, andothermemb'ei
papers of the National Newspaper Publishersassocia-
tion intended to play their traditional roje of encourag-
ing registration and big election day turnouts.

A decestill ragesover the wisdom?of c black can-

didate's seekingthe presidency in 198 andwhethera
decision to do so would help or damagethe generally
agreed-upo-n need to gain better payoff for
American's 'rgestminority group.

But there is agreementon th- - challenge: If black
citluns continue to register in larger and 'arger
numbers and keep turning out a they have in recent
elections at every opportunityduring 1983 and 1984,
they cannotandwill not be Ignored..And they will help
make a difference-- diterenc ip whatpoliticians say,
a difference in whijt they do.

For sure, the presidential election in 1984 is the b'g
prize. But Senateand Houst races are going to be
critically important. Elections within the states, coun-
ties and cities must also be participated in vtg6rcmsly.

Voter registration is lou&h, often unglamorous
work. It alsocanbe costly. Everyband is needed.The
NAACP! PUSH! The Churches! Democrats!
Republicans! Independents! Lbor! Sororities find
Fraternities! Civic Groups! ..Community Groups!
Everybody!BuU most of all, theBlack Pressis needed.

If we've truly Come too far to be turned around,
friend and foe must know we meanit. Nothing speaks
louder than votes.Wht we mustbe aboutin the days
nd months ahead is making sure we have enough

votes ready to march so that we can take care of
businessevery time the polls open for business.

INTERESTING PEOPLE

BK55!5!B5v3iVFlrJB f ylsl aiisX
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Or JULIAN WAS THE FIRST
OF LINCOLN (PA)

UNIVERSITY IN 1945. AN OUTSTANDING

EDUCATOR AMD AUTHOR. HE WAS A
OP LINCOLN AND UOF
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OF GEORblA

GAINED THE NATIONAL
WHO

iN 1966 WHEN
HE WM R'TUSED MK EATiN
THE GEORGIA LEGISLATURE
BECAUSF. OF HIS STAND AGAINST

THE U.S. INVOLVEMENT IN VIET

nam..it took aSupreme
courtdecision to seathim.
A M0REHOU5E COLLEGE DROP-

OUT HE TARTwD HIS CAREER
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West Texas,the t' Plains f Tcx at 4
EasternNew Mexiee printing the newsImpar-
tially supportingwhat It believeste he right
and opposing what It believes to be wrong
without regard to partypolities. Devotedto the
Industrial, Education, Soeial, Political and
Economical Advancementof Block people.

You may he critical of seme thtags that are
writte, hut, at leastyu Will hav the satisfae-tie-n

oE knowing they are truthful and to the
point.

Peoplewill ract to thatwhich if preele,and
we will publish thesearticles ac prfelsely and
faetually s is humanlypossible We will alee
give credit and respectto thosewho aredoing
good thingsSer the Lubbock Area and the Pe-W-e

wltl he critics! of thosewhoare not do-

ing as they havem4 they would, and tJ s, we
think, is fair. li

to, this is our resolution to ymm MFool free at
anytime to ceil this office for information oo--

corning this nrwsfMiper or any other matter
that is of center $eyu.M . P
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By Charles E. Belle

COMMENTS OPINION

buck. ResoORcesiss.c,
CIVIL RI6HTS COMmiSSSON CHANGES

BestThing for Black Business
Jesseis just BAD, Too BAD

A lot of press has been given to the Rev. Jesse
Jacksonfor theBlack American Presidentproposition, ,

Practically speaking It's a good thing that Bladk
Americans can be presentedwith a presidential

caViltheif'tbncernSarciund the tioun-ty- .
Congreis"ria's'pcgenIt'danrtotftttp-tyitr-r tHeWhite '

Housefor Black AmJlcan'WoljlSlttslVathfc
unemployment. Archaic affirmaflve action. Slicing off'
of social health services. Instigating interest in Black
Americans is obviouslv Rev. JesseJackson'sforte.

'Finding Jessejetting from calling at-- desse "'9" classhotel room, mentor,
tention to the "I am somebody,"people conjures up
tears tor someBlack andwhite Americans. Oneairald
of being caught and pasredup and" others vanity
ldft behind. Black Americans need not fear, Jessg,
Jacksnn is indeed one "bad brother." But he is a
brother. And unity is more important than unlfonr.'ty.
There ae ioui million backsliders, Black American
votes that stand to be lost in, 1984 if not jostled by'
Jesse That should 03 feared. Foundation; for
economic growth for Black America is political pjjwar.
Peoplein Chicago in Black businesslong racoMlzed
the riches that can flow from a powerful nSlack
American political base.

Black American businessmen tind women in
Chicago stil! .support the Rev. JesseJacksonand It

was their successtoo, thatshould be celebratedaid ig

Ons the nation's feds, quite
"crash prog-am- " ap-- thai having put mu

to long-neglect- ed fort, zeal and money into
and increasing health care alleviating the problems of

ghettos pensive
massive

money mto pilot l rojects m-- deavors be
volving local emevgency
medical clinics. That health
csre sbouki be brought to
te people is a
which noone deny. StiU
any experimental approach
to amassiveproblemshould
take into cjaoAiaeriftkHi be-

forehand ultimate finan-
cial staffing feastbitity
in relation to the total need.

Perhaps the serious
cridasni which my

, made of thealtogether'wU-intetuion- ed

astfauk on pov-ert-y

during 19605 was
anpritjiHIaftirc to maUe

toag-U- Ai Vctt on tbt
lOfW-utncn-g tad wuk-sprej-Ml

future ot the poor
vxi Urn p"biic 11 a whole.

tion's lieeidi needs.
The pubttc as a whote

The Door themselves fed
duped.Theii cooperation
with new programs no
longer the serious
heipinF govemmen. . agen-

cies end (or to greatly
reduce)the problem pov-

erty. Rather local groups
would

more

health can
which local groups now co-

operate, nocomplete --

cepuon to tfaps pattern.
The pt8c at a whote

asking -- ur
govermnent aau of in-

volved in health care rklv- -

what
and basis
logic common sense),

1

v1

with Congressmanand Mayor Washington. It's no
secret in my birthplace that Chicago's Slack American
businesscommunity have already been100
the Black American preacherfor Black Americans. A
similar commitment by every people'spreacherIn the
country tc standout front for the Interest ofthe Black
American businessman and woman will get similar
support from those interested in a constructive ap-
proach to affirmative action in all areasof thecountry s
Gross National Production.

In a 170 trillion dollar economy equality can be
directly measurec l?y the percentage of Black
American participation iri industry and commerce.
Anything less than 12l2 argues for ennihilatlon of
the systemby thoseBlack Americanswho suffer under
its discrimination deprivation. Black American
businesseswill benefit from the Rev. JesseJackson's
flights for more political participation by Black
Americans,. ' . .

Jesse, jets, around., the country causirfg1 Black
to-- ! aware of pollticaledornIc,

hence'humarVUghts.And doestft aWoglieWit!
Why should' he? Vain?? VictoridtrStVTictiVe???
Valuaglel! Yes!!! In style.

Sitting ccnvDrtable In an antique cushionchair in
coasttc coast jJ 5 with my a cou--

the

so

may

and

moat

one

pie ot Jessescolleagues and a local point man last
year, I watched as sipped while I

reacheda familiar JackDaniels - albflit - witl. 7--

for a change. were dir-ussi- ng boycotting, err "slec-tiv-e

bMying" of soft drink companies, amongstother
things. The taskat the momentwastrying to figure out
whch one of us wascommiung the greatestsin, tickle
my thoughts. To think we were properly ensconedin
the most coiiservative, perhapsraciat hotels in th most
open city in Amrica discussingdetraction at the top
and radical changeat thebottom of asystemdesigned
toleep us out jf very room the J.D. go down
easier. .

s

It's folly for The rtev. Jesse Jackson's fellaw
to fight him. He is at the core of the pro-

blem with the country. Ifs the, system not the man.

TOWARD
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Public Health Needs

of understandably, the nation'sgreatrx unmet
health careproblems. If this
were done, there is a good
Dossibilitv that highly ex--

needstn our urban is thepoor to sucn little enect, experimental emer-t-o

pour amounts continued or --ubstantiai en-- ency medical facilities in
truiuess.

principle
can

its

be

the

care

it
of

to
of

be.
may

an
room for

as and
a by an

the
a

have takento nurse

the is Puoc The list here end

programs, with

are

ought to of
P

both
of

3

Americans, be their
he

he Coke-a-Co-la

jut

let

Americans

I

of
local neighborhoods might
not At unduly high
costs, one spendhours
waiung in errwrjeocy

such simple ser-

vices washing ban-
daging wound over-
worked physician when
irnmediate services of

increasingly trained have
ttUtode of "getting while been than sufficient.

getting good.' could be

be

Kswt

nurse's aides or Licensed
Practical Nurses s)

are able to perform at least
the elementary assignments
now undertakenby R.N.'s
(cr RegisteredNurses).

With the push
bachelors', masters' and
doctoral degrees in the
nursingfkld, scope of

nursingservicesis in
serious need of

Much of the lethargy
in this area is doubtless an
unconscious holdoverfrom
a male chauviiasm,a cir-

cumstancewhich comiflues
to affect everyone in our

lees. The point is that we do sdM largdy male chaiwWs-n-ot

iMte even wur sJraady tratty-oriwt-d society,

available resources in a in thenursingfield

mannerin which ekmttary nave been tffectiveiy op-go- od

sense and efficiency pressed. They should Med
decree. the reminderof one of tN

Our trained nursesought nation'r mort heroic dvo--
t strKtt or crotesnna. nxnm 1 nn.

y tw .resent for the t ltfk.u at their bailiwik diplomat and Wack cha- -
sjderatic of tit "WW hut r jfcer to bvstheir own uioa for onivertat hutLttt
and the Anwriccn people namieiatid shau- - rights noted that the c

aft,
on the souad

(or

behind

We

the

mw

toward

the
proper

Those

fWftf llipaslai mSm UMd IB pKaag afva8 oiiMI, in
the fullest and most eao-- awy case, strut wa meat
nomicat way. Moat trained telHng Wows for fre4om

- wjjet. !r';?tcrr rg.-agay-
-v ws:,;

Ringing The Bell
Bob'ieue!

Editorial Qtts 3 theW1The3lack
Church 'S Th $kck freachr -- : "THfQItck Church
in ttt present9tmMd condition cannot handle (he
problem of thi Wicii rommunUy toti4y....Th. tradi-

tional Junction of (ft$jlBck churth hasb(ito console
its diprtMcd andAissedpmpk and l give them
hrtpi for'a bttr rt m heaven....Yj4n HI traditional
rut; It' his bBJi and! ii being u"d cfully by many of Its

leadersIhft pwmihers. "The preacheris hired,by the
church to bring the teaching of Christ to the church
and administer to the spiritual needsof the church.
After he is hired he is an employeeot thechurch to do
the job that he was hired for. If the church has the
power to hire him, then the church hit th power to
fire him. But onceth job is given to him, very often,
he proceedsto makhtaJf dictator.

It seemsthat he mmikls'KirnscH for CSo.When he
is unable to dominate,he splits the church, taking on
part with him and leaving the otherweakened....If he
is not a man of the highest Christian order in conduct
and spirit, then he should not apply fot the job. And if

he flnos himself unqualified for the job, he shouk!
resign. The Jcb is available to Ihose in Christ with a

bifacial callino to duty, sacrifice; selflessnessand d
dedication to brotherhood.

If Christ hadthoughtonly of himself, he could have
avoided the cross. Otherchoiceswere at hand.Christ
refused comfort. He refused riches. He suffered to
make the world better for all humanity, end of quote
from the Black Voice Quarterly Wimley
White, publisher, 903 NW 6th St., Big Spring. Texas
79720 (to be continued) (Pastors'Anniversaries Evil?"
will be looKed Into.)

One; mast's response: Wimley White has
been describedas"a socialcommentatorand writer of
Big Spring has launched a bitter attack apparently
againstall Clack preachers.We first saw his breathings
in the SouthwestDigesta short time agoand
eversince we havebeenwondering aboutMr. White's
educational background and the"careerhe follows and
by what authority he speaks against Black
Preacherc'."

This correspondenthasbeen"a black preacherand
pastor for some forty year j and nver otte have we
been "hired" by any congregation ratrteY vJtlhave

efsn "sentor appointed"to-th- e taskf'leklintf food's
nebpje.Apparently Mr. Wimley fyeciks trorfj a Baptist
background or from thai calls its own prafcdrs. like
perhapsthe Congregational or Presbyterianchurches.

White continues: "Preachers"have 'become
power 'mad' and greedy for money. They :ee their
congregationsas dopesand fools. They have no love
or carefor ihelr peopL. They haveno love or pity for
the suffering andstrugglesof their commuiHy....They
do not care about hungtr, housing, education a
health!" end of quote.

Now comeon Brother Whits: andwe admit that you
have a right to your opinion and sq do each of us, in-

cluding myself. Why would you p'flce all preachersIn
one category. Aren't there some sincere, dedicated
and true men of God .somewhere.We would be the
first to confessmatwehaVeour shareof f&lse prophets
or shepherds"fn wolfs clothing." But why condemn
the whole lot sir?

During the five years, we haveserved aspestorof a
small Methodist mission in Pecos,Texas, we have
contributed more to home and foreign tr'ssions,
education, hospitals, welfare organizations far more
than we have received In salary and donationsfrom
he church and friends. And we know do2ens of

, rnhlstersin Wast Texas whp (vorkatjobs full tiipe an
donatemuchmore tojiumari welfare, thanany of their
members. .Just lod around you Mr. White.
Remember Rev. Mafn Luther King. Jr. Sir? more
later.

from oppression. ;'
Throughout the country,

a major hand in defining
and reshapinghealth care
needsought to be exercised
by thoseclosest to our ill,

the membersof the various
echelons cf the nursing
arts. Further, both on a
local andnational tevg ot
nurses sUould take the

ami ment
to healthmain

tenancewhich would
or the need

for much of what is now

The num. for
would not feel it

her or his
to assist to

that much (or
most) of

of
may be

with too muchgasor
cid in one's

system. One mental expert
noted that prae--

rtot to keep ThL tic&tty every qf flJi.
hm d and

yes

tically all of the rest, she
held, were with

where
one or both had an

senseof who or
they were.

Theaverage doc-

tor must understandably
use most, if not practically
all of his or her skills, in
performing sophisticated

initiative in promoting low and specializedtreat-m- tt

virnUv.nMdtti new and diagnosis. But
apr-oach-

es

mini-

mize eliminate

called preventive rnedan.
avenge

example,
beneath dignity

families under-

stand per-

haps the growing
peiHet problem family
tqubbis assoc-
iated

digestive

rentty
puraprofce-- Frederick Douglass. esse

con-- between

associated
identity problems

parties
unworthy
'where"

medical

highly

this leavesa vast areaof im-

portant and not highly
technical health care needs
which goesneglected.

The children of thepoor,
if 4ir marual expert's
orjservatioriG have some
validity, would tend to be
less attentivein school and
more pre-dispos- ed o being
argumentativeat home, at

school and on the streets
becauseof both eUenation
and thw high gas-produi- ng

nature, especially, of high-starc- h

pavrtv diets.
What we are nesting,

wvec over iMrind of thf1. 1
.1 .1 ri.j r

with Jch she had; W erne neeas get its
had a kxmS over-rsnM- iy evolving

tarxecondlchfiBCinigm-- house in order, so that
Die unset trnvrtii tm-- all may benefit .
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KITCHEN
BFAT

ft orfff. v 's itfc
Americanhome,cooking tt
flo otffer n responsibility
of one person. Because of
busy and varied heaules,
usually everv member of
the family at sometime or
anotherhasto prepareper'
sonal meals r meals for
other membersof the fam--

Cttoling Trtats for Two

y The Kirct, n Am is
designed to mm some
needsof the various cooks
ir, the modernblack family.

When it's just the two of
you, and y u're looking for
somethingnew and a little
different to serve as a
dessert or snack, try these

MAHYLftN CLUB

COFFEE
i lbs. esAsa

ggg

rmrm

OFF
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hcious treats.
Crunchv Sutty Ice

Cream Parfaits are easy to
make,and d. Use
peanut but r chips, plus
light cream and flavoring,
to makethe delicious sauce.
Then spoon it ahenrtely
into two parfait glasses
along with small scoopsof

PRICES SOOD
JULY 27through
JUL 30

Xrnmi,mmm,ym( Ummmw

$1.00 LABIL

vanilla ice creamand Coco-
nut Crunch. This pruy
layereddestctt canbfleVv-e-d

immediately, or frozen
until serving time.

Keep peanutbutter chips,
plus a supply of popsicle
sticks, on hand fo another
gcod ,ummef treat Frozen
Peunut Butter Banana
Pops. To make the pops,
simply halve cms bananas
crosswise, insert popsicle
sticks, and freeze several

hour. Then ir chips
and roll the bananahalves
first in meltedchips, then in
chopped nuts, and frv 2e

for jnother hour. Stan
these in the cool of the
morning when you plan to
servethem as an afternoon
or eveningsneer

The delicious treats
cometo us via thecourtesy
of the makersof Reese'r
peanut t" :ter Jlavorea
chips

r unchy utty
fee Cream "vfaits

Peanut Butter Sauce
(recipe below)

Coconut Crunch
(recipeUJow)

': to Vi cup vanilla
ice cream

Peanut ButterSauce

cuppeanutbutter chips
'i cup light cream
' teaspoonvanilla extract

t'iace peanutbutter chips
and cream in small, heaw

rmm "B
1

aoc

stir
over low heat until chips
milled and com
bined with cream. Remove
from heat; stir n vanilla ex-

tract. Place plank: wrap di-

rectly on surf; coot (0
room
preparing Crunch

Crunch

2 flaked
coconut

2 chopped
or pecans

1 teaspoonbutter or
margaiint

Place in an
8--or 9-in-ch pan: toast in a
325 oven for abou min-

utes,

NO
TO

f SHOPPINGSPREE J QUANTITY" I SHOPPINGSPREE 1
Week L A

m msiUViD in Everv Store --tfB
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SWAHSON CHUNK STYLE

Wllijifmllv
C0

RRINGLiS
POTATO
CHIPS

4QOG CHOWirSPljE &

CLOROX 2

5 3S

PACK
ALL VAKIITIIS

PHt

OFF
LASH.

saucepan; constantly
are

thoroughly

temperature
Coconut

Coconut

Tablespoons

Tablespoons
walnuci

ingredwms

stirring occaatonally.

SALES
DIALERS

Awarded Every A Awarded fiffly Week

iHfci

RP?TMJWW

won

until butter or margarine is
meited and mixture com-
bined. Cool to room tern
perature.

To AffemMe Parfaits:
Place I generou tablespoon
('eanut Butter Sauc? in bo
torh of ari parfah'
glass Add small scoop'o"f

ice mam; top v. ,h addi-
tional tablespoonol sauce.
Sprinkle with I tablespoon
Coconut Crunch. Add an-otn- er

scoop fce cream. top
with sauce and a sprinkling
of crunch, finish with a
sprinkling of peanut butter
chips, if desired. Can be
served immediately or cov

ered and frozen btfc e serv

inf. fMakes2 pmfaitsj

Frozen PeJtutButter

1

mkum
1 I

BananaPops

1 medium t ntanas.
halv TOS.sv.isr

popsidesticks
'

: cup peanutbutter dups
I TabU-- oon veembie

oil
Finelv chopped nuts

Inseit popsicle stick into
cut end of eachbananahalf,
cover and freeze A least 4

hours. Place pear.ut butter
chips and oil in a small,
heavy skillet or omelet pan
Stir constantly, over low

hea until chips melted
and Mended with re
move from heat. Workinvr

quickly, dtp frozen banana
inu, hot pernut butter
ture; twirl to remove excess
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coating. (Ii coat .4 thick-en-s,

return to low heat and
blend in a few dropsof oii.)
Immediately roll in chopp i
nuts; return to f er for at
'nt one hour (Leftover
Banana Pops can aJso be
wrapped and stored in the
freezer up to 3 days.)
1 Makes 2 to 4 senintf )

He believe that our
'eade will h w to support
those advertisers who sup-
port the press of Black
Xmerna. We are sure,
here)ore. that when vou

select themzredt its for this
ret ipes. vou will

unt to mp-Hjker'-
s

nzel Flake
coconut

McCormick vanilla
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Tteitt Get

Barbecues fun.
know that. that's

reason
lighting those coals.
Barbecues help

vf! horn Away
front messy Icitcbep.
away from ordinary
foxls away from that

itery feeling
tiding soring sum-
mer.

Barbecue time now!
Time samplesomething
different. One way

extract
Parka margarine
Reese'speanut butter

flavoredchips

SAN
"GREEN

HUftCHASI

LOAF

THRU JULY

'STAMPS
PURCHASI

CAMTALOliPEi
1ARGI 8IZS

COUPONS THRU JULY

ran
iBP it IKZEllaiEllll

BONUS
SAH

GREEN

12 ez. i

f

BONUS
SAM

SREEN

BEEF FRANKS!

WITH MNtCMAl tM

PANTY

STaMPS

FINI PARC

ANY STYLI

Baffiecticft

'STAMPS

COUPONS OOOO THRU JULY 39

SIRKB RE

bRb JHk

HOSE

ypr .,

Away ron It AMI

dress up a plain steak or
chop, chicken or roast is
with a marinade, to make
yoj: grilling irresistible!
Everyonehastheir own ver-

sion of a favorite secret
ranging from

beer, tetiya and nc'innlly
brewedsoy saucesto liquid
moke, wine vinegar, fruit

juices, mustardsand spices.
But whateverthe combina-
tion, the important thing to
rememberis that marinades
must present flavors that
complement each other-us- ing

. sweet flavor to
balancea very sour flavor,
11 soft spice to balance a
' ery domineering, sharper

INSTANT

ti
j
tiSrX3iBbRHAjBLiaLJ

spice.
Marinades come in at)

shadesif flavors. They can

run the gamut from the
fiery hot to the delicately
herbed. But what a marin-

ade can do to turn an or-

dinary cut of ma! into 1

Jetectabi entree is one of
the grea' wonder of the
chefs world.

Following is a collection
of favorite marinadesfrom
the Barbecue Indu, y
Associationto help add piz-a&-z

o your next cookout.

Blue Ribbon Marinade

y cup vegetable oil
1 largeonion, finely

chopped

40 AA1LLRONI
S&H GREEN STAMPS

JO UE GIVEN AWAY

EVERY TICKET CAN WW!

r
FINE FARE

SHR1
HEES

GARY'S

ox.

1 i

UPER
DOGS.

SUNNY DELIGHT
CITRUS
PUNCH

aBJ

t chili
powder

I Vi cm ketchup
I can (12 .) beer
3 naturally

brewedsoy or teri- -

yaki sauce

In a large saucepan,heat
oil; saute onion uotil
tender. Stir chili powder
then
Heat to boding. 9immer
over low heat 10 minutes.
Cool marinade. Use to
marinate cut-u- p spareribs
or thawed, frozen "turkey
breast in
several hours. Drain and
reserve mari ,adc for
basting.Grill ribs or turkey
in covered grill using in-

direct method, basting oc

.OF
CASH r

PR
m o i

BORDEN""- -

BUTTERMILK

L4iiiRfrcR
TilallVi'il

WINNNERS

brL1I-- .

tablespoon

tabfesporji,,,

remaining itujredfcms.

refrigerator

with marinade.
Reheat marinade to serv
with meat . (Makesabout 4
cups.)

Sauce
a

I medium onion,
chopped

I 14-e-w. bottle ketchup
W p vinegar

V4 cup brown sugar
1 tabHsrwxin Worcester

shire ,auce
1 liquid

smoke
1 teaspoon a!t
Vi teaspoi perrer

Saute onion in small
amount of fat until tender.
Add remaining

4 MILLION
JK.STAPIT WINM1RS

SROCERY

CHEDDAR

MOZZllRILLA

casionally

JmokyBarbecue

tablespoon

ingrdi'ns

OVER

PRODUCTS
STAMPS

and bring to a boil. Simrwt
abovi 5 mmut s. Swab
generously on ribs, chicken
or otherntsthe last 2k) 10
30 minutes of cooking t ine.
Turn to watel) carefully to
avoid burning.

BortfcrHne (Tex-Me- x)

Snnct

oz. ;into or Wack
beans(cold water to

cover, immer slowly
until tender, trim in
anotherkettle, put;

2 cups ketchup
Vl cup water
Vi teaspoonliquid smoke
2 slices of bacon,cut

into small pieces
1 tup very thinly diced

PACK

OCR

onion
I cup very tWnh sliced

wary
1 ctrp very suced

green
I ground

vomin seed

Simmer for $ minutes.
Add beansand sfcfttrrtt for
five minutes more, vdd

hone-- Stir
lightly. Brush on during last
half hour of cooking.
Perfect for duck, turkey,
pek ribs,

Attend
Chiareh
Sunday

,JW ft
. Milt a4t MfttwtS

" Wwk
" ..ia swymi

is i jdobb ' rittou . i me 1 ,n n ut
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100 MO 16000 1"i48p 1 1145 1 .n
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TSML M.iOl Mea TTh ifl tto y
Odds towin eachol the groceryproductpruesbaledon pr Mbili'y areofte In eigteyervticket cnwm CHJdsto win Shoppirrg Spree .nedby the numf"f entries received
These M are effective July 17 IM3 and lor 30 dayt trmealter Sm odds potters in par
tti ipatmgstoresandnewspaper d for updatedodds This gamesertesis availableaUnited Supermarketslocated in west Texas rermmattion date is Octoberlv3. but game officially terminates upon distribution of ail ,ickts This qame may be

PICNIC
VACUUM

SHORT
i SHANK

Cm m

Rjr spreadV
$3 U.

CCHINTRY

n4

thirly
pepper

teaspoon

Tablespoons

Swewtakcpriinijrern

wwmw-wsw- Lw
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THIS N THAT
LOOKING

OOODI Th efforts of
the .... HAAGP .... at
th national kivei .... s

LOOKING
GOOD ?n Its ex-

ecutive director
BENJAMIN L.
HOOKS ... signed a
major FAIR
$H .... agreement
f-- yt the NAACP .... with
Brown & Williamson
Tabacco Corporation

... The worth of the
ireementin termsdf . . . ,

Smart
Cooks
Shoi

12

Hams

$lo9

Salami

Rath

&12 Oz.

Lean

Rib

Oz. Pkg.

California Red

Russet

5 Lb.

And Ytbow

ECONOMIC
benefits for
BLACKS
other mirtotttttt

and
.. is

estimated at mote than
$100 mlfiton in the first

war.... There needs to
be .... SOME FAIR
SHARE
agreements r terms of
eoe-om- te oenefttsfor . ...

. and
other r 'norities .... in
Lubbock .... NOW!!
Can you agreewith that

ROSE

k'mwh

Longmont Turkey

California

Black Hawk

Pkg.

Boneless

Eyes

Decker Meat

Bologna

Pascal

BOKS

99

Potatpei

Celery

Bag

Zucehini

wsejjS'SJepejpejpps

WI&MOT?
STILL

"WAITING!! THIS
N THAT . .. and
others .... are ttill
nwalting to see what
ts happeningto the ....
COMPLAINT .... fi-

led agalT.j. three local
radio stations .... KSEL
.... KFYO .... and ....
KRLD. .. According to
RoseWilson .... prexy of

the Lubbock Branch of

the NAACP
something will coming ir.

mmumiipmiim

Peyton

Gallon

Oz. Pkg.

V2 Gallon Round

,3 For

the rwar future'.

BIG MEET ON
TA: The ....
EIGHT .... candidates
for the ... MAYOR
OF LUBBOCK
wtO speakaboutwhy they
ateseeking the office and
their plansfor the -- iiy in a
meeting of the ...
WEST TEXAS
DEMOCRATS
fc JDAY NIGHT
July 29th .... at 7 p. m.

.... at 2002 Avenue J
According to a

spokesperson of the
WTD ... this t not a
debate .... membersare
just Interested in

nmrnr mm im p

RanchBrand

Franks

Borden'sChocolate

Milk

$99
Borden's

IceCream

$1.59
Gladiola

Flour

l.OO

39"

GOOD GOVERN-
MENT .... Will you do
he .... SAME ....
Republican Party??

WACO ON
MOVE! The ....
SOUTHWEST
DIGEST ... which is

the distribute of 1r":..;
BLACK MONITOR

for the

PROGRAM
received a very ....
POSITIVE ORDER
.... from a officer of the

SIGMA CAM-M- A

RIIO SORORI-
TY ... in Waco, Texas

6 for

15 Oz.

...

Reg. $1.00

Reg, $1.00

Gallon

Roll

... The officer ....2tt
MAE LEWIS .... saM
her national president ....
Had apprised her that this
newspaper.... cai-rie- r

of material ....
Her order .. . sent
last Saturday ....
BLACK GREEK
ORGANIZATIONS
.... and .... BLACK
CHURCHES .... have
agrrd to with this
program as sug
gested at their national
meetings. .. date . ..

however . . NO . .

mention from local chur
ches or oryanizations ....
have approached ie

Hunts

Tomato

Ranch Style

Beans
3 for

Sunbeam

Cookies

Gladiola

3 for

Flour

Lb.
1MBJLJ
Gladiola

PouchMixes

3 for

4

was
th.

was
All

To

4 for

5 for

89

Fruit Dri.iR

Tissue

SOUTHWEST
DIGEST!
WONMR WHY??

QUESTIONS
SENT! All

MANUAL .CAN-- ,
uroAT?
received SIX"
TEEN HUES--. IONS
... o be published in the
.... THURSDAY ....
August 11th
SOUTHWEST
IIGEST Answers
should help our ....
READERS
decide on who they
would like to ha"e as
mayor .... for the unex-p're- d

term of ... BILL

mwiw hhiiw mimii i immm imumiiimi w i

-

25

work

Tylenol
,Extia Strength

Capsules

24 Ct. Or Tablets

Reg. $2.69

2 Liter

25'

5 Oz.

MCALXSTEK,
MINORITY

VOTE CRUCIAI !!

No nv.tter vhat some

tnas ay the ....
MINORITY VOTE

rn.r.. wtii-- e -- .r. iMUIJet
CRUCIAL .... for the:
per&n Utfed . ...
MeVbr Lubbbek '
Dor" let anyonefool you

If ...
BLACK & BROWN
VOTERS .... go to the
poll on

'
Saturday ....

August 13th the
mayor will be decided!!
Looking at pa--t trends
.... will not be essentialin
the this upcoming elec--

"Life is
Tough

Meat Is

30 Ct

$1.99

VST '

PepsiCola,Diet
Pepsi,Sugar

Free,Mountain
Dew

$1.8

Tide

OfS Label
9

Giant Size

Q&Q

Vermicelli

mm

5'For

'1""" funds?

IH
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OhoLooking--ItsAll In77jewu?rju
CHECK THE

HTM
OLOBBtG'

at

wntfm- -

St. Man of Hie Plains Hosplta!
& ftehfibilitatlon ( enter

' For employment infor-
mation contact:

Personnel Office
792-681- 2, Ext. 451

V 4lf Street

762-36)- 2 or
762-460-5

METHODIST

HOSPITAL

A regarding trr
plcirnnl ooportvmt.M jt
MffnodrH H .in m b
tbliinfd by tilling

793-418- 4

lNan!ctr?asTi'Rl
Does your club, church.
organization op even . .

you need extra
money,? Let the
Digest be the answer...
Call 806 - 762-460- 5.

. i
1 - ,

5013- -

1

MaleFemale

Classifieds

IP"

1
a

5

INFORMATION)

tif

AN EQt At OPOiTL'NITYi

For information
'eaafdine,employment

at u L

Lubbock
Hospital

'.all
743-335- 2

JOS
WJTM THE

City Lubbock

CALL

7625444

EMPLOVER"

(Jgg()CK

oppcrtc.nrtiw
General HOSPITAL

r current employment'
opportunities call (he;

PersonnelOffice
at

792-711- 2

ext. 135
SduthPark Hospital

Quaker Avenue
Lubbock, Texas 79413

"I qual ();)urfi fiili iilmi'"

City of Lubbock Community Services
Provides assistancewith social service applications,.
informatiotVjiand referral and energy conservation
informt6miDirect assistancecan be provided Iri hef l
areas 01 vreaiiiprixauun una iuuu vuueuer.

Contact:
ParKwaj jlall Office
1709 Plrkway Drive
762-641- 1, Ext. 2305

atom

ProfessionalServices
mommmmmmami9GammmMammammmmm

P. RICHARDSON ASSOCIATES
ManagerrfehtiGdnfsultapt

57thStrMr"""'"!
P.O. Box 2553

more

6610

X

EDDIE P. RICHARDSON

- '

.

.

,

,

GainesAttorney-at-L&- w

R. Paralegal
1002 76308xi' 4 Lubbock,

Specialize in Workmen Compensa-
tion Personal Injury, Divoroe r any

assistancerequired.
Reasonable

43JM''BKSWHRt ,

3T.
1

AtfMrBi

'Lubbock,
806792-926-1

Gene

Jones
Quirt Avenue

Texas

etherLegal
Rates!

js l.nomm

EuryTime
youusetne
V .WOrlbAQS

T )

Texas

JUST CALL

762-460-5

Hove somethingto buy or s.lt?On.
phone call to ut it like dialing
our entire circulation. . .pwton-to- - j

fe prton! PlanyjsarWantAd today) M

1

mfm

Sale
5OO,0Off List

With $5Q.0Minimum

Down

SaleEndsSaturday,July 3fif 193

W Cetigar(a) T CliaeseFf-e-

If 79 Behcet ....
H77T lird K

mm . . . ?

Price
. . J. .

. . . . .

SI,7J5.0

w"rt" .. $V79S-- 9

17 OldsDiesel ......t. $4vtS.90
lf7 PentlacSWagen S3.795.90
X977 1 ttlek LaSnWe . t.7....... $3,as.a
X978 Olds68 $3,895.09
1977Btlick Century . ; $2,795.09
1979L!tmans $S,995.99
1979 St. Regi $3,295.09
1977 , $,?95.e
1979 Caprice $S,495.9'9

M f M Auto Sales
3650 AVenue H
Lubbock,Texas

V

We Finance We Write Insurance

"West TexasLeadingOlds Dealer'

BILL RAVEN
Villa Oldsmobile, Inc.

5301 SouthAvenueDrive
Luhbock. Texas

! Alcorte

47-29- 74

j Automotive Repairs

DON'T CUSS
i CALL US
Fl-t- e anaPete,Jr.Aicertet 73-3-S

i
I Specializing in:
j Brakes
I EngineTune-Up-s
I Mufflers

Tailpipes
A GarWashing!

st

F

TIM'S AUTO TIPS
Br PREPARED- Test wipers on a clear, dry
day. Adjust the nozzleof agardenhoseto a rain-lik- e

sprayandhavesomeoneplay it on your car's
windshield. Then turn on the wipers and check
their performance.

Subscription
$15.00PerYear1

"'' T'" "

76 TUP

TbJTl

Special
Price

McNaufht Syixi

Can You
Work Whin

. $3,9?5.
$3,49$

Dedge
Manaco

Clastic

902-Av- e. A

763-3S- 9

im I .L, I

faty mfU it is

SeuthwestDigest

tM mi tftew yu eur MmMKuI

Cem lii u it tact yur

aetiirli from t wld
wmy f tyt kt vry fKic

( WwrtixOuNs
( WPRI9C TOR

' 11 111 1

r

3

I

PhoenixApartments
(Fnrmtrly CoronadoApartments)

Completely Remodled
1017 East 29th Street

Security Guard
New Management
CasFurnished
All New Appliances
New Carpet
Air Conditioned
1 & 2 Bedrooms

Starting at $115 per month!
H PriceRent Fer"bfere Details:

Call 762-556-3

n ii

meamKmaam

PublicNotice
Personsinterestedin statewidepro-cureme- nt

opportunitiesshould checkthe bulletin board in the EconomicDevelopment Department of theSouth Plains Association of Govern-
ments offices at 3424 Avenue If, Liib.bock,Texas.The SPAG officesareopen
from 8 AM to 5 PM, Monday throughFriday.

bIlakbusiness
AND

-- -4

If you area Black Businesspersonin
Lubbock,SouthPlains,or EasternNew
Mexico, pleasesendus your name,ad-
dressandtypeof business.If you are a
professional!, pleasesendusyourname,
addressand profession.

Pleasesend this information to the
following address:

t4fr9uthwest Dige
iacEv KusinessfrokessionatDirectory

5XO East23rd Street
Lubbock,Texas79404

Or call for information at 806
7a-3l2- .

Help us to let othersknow wh you
ar and what you do or what goods
andorserviceyou have.

Name

Address

Type of Business '

Year Opened

No. of Employees
4, -

Structureof Business:

Sole ProprietorPartnershipCo'p..

PeopleinOurArea

Unitsof Blood and
btoodCofaiponents.

This Summer,
ioreWill Be Needed.

DonateBloodHow

UNITED BLOOD SERVICES
TM

Broadway
Rittary & Electric

Jolmt Hf9je9Bex

763-965- 3 762-957- 7

Sp lalumg in ii.riti
generator l'inMor

ttnd biltene

Aw A Lubbock.tks

"Griefs Ccrs
Hi oryddy andSadSonaf

. tv

Prscrprion - Dr$tfl$

Stofe) Ho.tlis4
Mori. - St.
axn - 7 1ri.

Sundays9 .m. to 5 p.m."
171Q Ave. 3n QT

8 o 0 3 tf O U'b'Vb'o f& "til

wa9 --wavw air

avewith the

"a 0 b b y.

First Federal a

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS AND LOAN '

ASSOCIATE OF U'BBOCK $

MMMI d !!.' KM f II'IKAI 11 VA
. MiKKIiAliVVAV I

Mh-- & OKI ANIi'

Diary Products

Mieta

m

itsgot begood.
AIRCONDITICNING U

irrnt-rrirn-ig- -ti ifn-nnr- vi

IVORY
Air ConditioningHeating

Service -
y

744-47-7 -

Men's Clothing

mnnnrr6'o'fl'o

to
HEATING

LumriritaioBtnar:

CaprockShopping
Center

Phn 7jt-7l- l
Lubbock, Texas
DAVID SOWELL

Home: 765-867- 9

MEN'S DEPARTMENT

4f VTR uKk 1NR

toMBl

SPECIAl N0T1CJE v
DEADIJNKS FOR NKK.ITEMS.

News hms (typd) ...J2:tO Nooq, iomlai
PsctMre;. 12:00 Noon Mond
Disotay d 12:0iNoon Tu"ela
Classified Ads 5r P.M. Munday
AU. C OPY MrST BKTYRKO OS SfcAulX
ML PIC fHu -- S IN AC K- - WH1TK. IF

possi":.t



CHURCH DIRECTOBY
FourAbsencefrom Chunk Is A Vote To Clout its Doors

OBSEQUIES PleasantHorn Baptist
by Annie V Gilbert, Reporter A ELECT

Mr. Weldon Bates
Final rites v --t read for

Weldon Bates at (He Mt.
7)on Baptist Church in

Cooper. Texa with the
Rev. Nick Johnson of-

ficiating Rev. Richard
Preiton i' , astor.

Interment was held in
Oak Lawn Cemetery
under the direction of
Mixey Funeral Homeof
Paris. Texas.

Mr. Bates was born
November '22. 1921 in

Coopr. Texas to the late
Arthur and Mc-r- Lee
RosemonBates

His education came
from the Cooper Fublic
School?. He was a
veteran of World War ll.

He departed this life

Sunday.July 17. 1933.
He leavest'o mourn his

death, two daughter.
Mrs. Linda Transqu of
Denver. Colorado and

Greater Mark BaptistChurch
1210 Vanda Avenue- -

(806) 765-907- 7

Rev. Leon -- mstead, Pastor
Rev. Larry 0 Slaughter,

Assistan- - 'stor
BrotherBilly Pi-de- n,

Chairman

' rs. Reginia of
South Carolina: a son.
Reggie Bates of South
Carolina; a Mrs.
Earnestine Children of
Lubbodk: brothe

- Bates of San
F'ancisco, California.
George Bates of Los

' Angeles. California and
Quentln Bates of

St.

Church'sProgramand Activities
SundaySchool 10:00 m.
Morning Worship m.
Baptist Training Union (BTU) 6:30 p. m.
EveningWorship 7:30 p. m.

Week Activities
Mission .k Monday 7:00 p. m.
PrayerMeeting Wednesday 8:00 p. m.

BrotherhoodBreakfast ..Saturday 7-- 10

Youth Program SecondSunday 3:00 p. m.

"Cnme Ler Us ReasonX'pgetherSaith The

ThankGodFor Jesus"
"Especially Saints"

"Lord, Am Sheep Goat?"
' Matthew 25:32 - Jesus
said: Before Him shall be
gatheredall nations, he shall
separatethemone),om another,
as a shepherddiuideth his sheep
from the goats.

A Lord, we're setting in church,
'f we're so clean.

Settingon the first 5 seats, like
till ana uueens:

Lord, we'rethe onesjthatssuj- -

ed and sancifiedl
All day long, we hauen'tlied.
Lord, Am I Your Sheep or

Your Goat?
We at one time, was lining in

sin
We're yesterday'ssinner; sou-e-d

by gracein Jesus'name!
But todav, we're like

S Moses,with vale onerour face.
Looking down on the si ner

Jman; want 1st God's
J way!'
X Isaiuh t4;& - we ar all

as an uncleanthing, and all our

L jo Armstead

a.
a.

...

a

righteousnessesareasfikhy rags;
and we all do fadeas a leaf;
our iniquities, the wind, have

taken us away.
Lord. 1 Your $heep Or

Your Goat?
Say PreacherMan. what

your use to
Didn't Lord tave from

pimping street?
That sinner (the Pimp),
cameseekingJet,us today;

Our welcome was to cold, we
. ran away!

Luke 1S:Z2 Then dreuT
unto him fill pubHcans

andetnnert tohearhtm, and
Dhariimes and icribes mur

tmured. saying, this man
recemein sinners edteth

them.
L d. I Your SheepOr

Dirtectmc

Bates

siEter.

three
Cecil

wr 1m

Rev.

Pastor

11:00

Lord

and

and

him come

But

and
like

Am

did
life be?

the you
ihe
man

him

near the
for

the

and with

Am

My

I Itlah 1:U.

Sunday.July 17. 19B3
at PeasantHome Baptist
Church opened with
Sunday Schwl in the
u jal riahtttfr with
Brother Mack Porter
teaching the lesson very
spiritually and very good.
The lesson subject was
'Hannah: A Promis

Kept. I Samuel 1:9-1- 1.

19. 20. 2, 28. 2.1.2 He
truly ught beautifully.
Sister Gilbert. ecretary
and I treasurer, opened
SundaySchool with ting-
ing.

Devotional set ice was
led by Deacon Willie
Burlesot.' arid Brother
Mack Porter also Bro.
Porter read St. John
14:1-21- .

Altar call wasspiritually
prayed by our pastorwho
poured out his soul to the
honor o? God.

The choir sungpraises
from their souls to the
glory of God. Afterwards
,Rev. Jomas-jrea-d Isaiah
35:1-10- .

Faith

"I
For The

I Tour Or

shamel

If

their

in

their

1504 15th Oak
747-684-6

WEEKLY SERVIC ES
. . .

.

. . . . . 6:00
Night 7:30

in lu wlio
utirkv ourwe

the ftontei: exhort annilwr;
the a-- lr the

Hebrew

Lord

Your
Missionary lady, ago
what did vou do? t

the Lord saveyou from f
being a prostitute???

That sinner woman (the pro- -

stitue), came Jesus $
day,

Our was so cold, we
rtn her away!! t

Lord, I Your Sheep Or 1
Your Goat?? J

Deacon Man, didn't you4
Vill a mt wien D. IV. . in a car?J

?fan t the Lord saveyou from f
- th(k bars??? J

That sinner man (the
Dealer), came Jesus

day.
was so cold, wet

ran him away!!
Lord. Am I Your Sheep

Your Goat???
Lord, you saved us to helpf

saveothers!! i
Wi're around lyingl

saying we love the sisters and
brothers.

Matthew 2532 - Jesus
said: He shadseparateth.n oneI
from another, as a shephardI
divideth from theI

goats. $
Matifhew 25:x--2 Jesust

said: Then shall he kingdom of J
neauen HKeneainto ten virgins
which iook ineir lumps, anawent
to thebridegroom. And five
of them was and five we,e

foolish.
II Chrojiieles 7:14 If

my people, which are by
my name, humble
themselves, andpray, and seek
my face: and turn away from

wicked ways; thenwill heal
from heaven, will

sin, wil1 heal land.

God is not through wift yet. Let's pray for aiuay.
Amen.

Arranged Pmducad Guided
J JitttSt,

Written Bv BtHv UB. J. Mormon. 11

Brother in Christ JesusAJtrsys.

i

Am

Our

and
and t

During 11 am. ser
vice, our
a wonderful
You CanJarve It. YbU

Warn It. But Don't Forget
You Got It." Mark

1 40-4- 5 God truly was
here rrt the midst
really moving' a Rev.
Kelly pouredout his heart
and sou) to Him.

Please leCs.cM4h.)ie-r-

pray for he sickandshut-In-s

our sickure:
Sis'rs Clarice Jacjfson.
Elizabeth lies, pella
Smith. Emma Grifiin, Ola
Harrison. Jim
my E Smith. LeoraFteWs

RaymondYJLatson
each in lomes
Slste.Cofa L. Smith.
Slrloma Steel ind
Brother Hyry Trueblood
in United ..Convalescent
Nursing Homeand Sister
Sylvia Williams Twin
Cedars Nursing Home
Please continue to pray
for speedyrecovery.
Rev. Arthur Kelly. Pastor

Rev. John James.
p Associate Pastor

First Baptist Church
E at

Sunday School 9:30
Morning Worship. .'.11:00
B. T. T. ;

Service
PM.

Ami let u wmiiiT uneanother fitawke unto r
UihhI nut hirvsakutX'tlw usHinhlinn o
loHrtlur. nhiunvi but one
ami o much mote, see iktv (iiprHnhim.
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wise;
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Members of the
Outreach Pra,yer
Breakfast rnet last Satur-
day rooming in the home
ot Mrs. Annie Mae
Johnsonwith the presi-

dent. Mrs. Mary Ward in
charge.

Opening devotion was
taken ftom 100 Psalms
by Mrs. A. Johnson.Mrs.
E. Brooks and Mrs.
Ward.

The morning scripture
lessonwas taughtby Mrs.
E. M. Brooks. Her scrip-

ture was 23rd Psalms.
Her subject was "The
Lord Is My hephard."

"The Lord is my
shephard; k shall
not want. lie
maketh me to lie
down in green
pastures; he
leadeth me beside

Mount Vernon United
Methodist Church

2304 CedarAvenue '

"Progressis thePath"

m

Living God
(Motto C W FF )

408 N. Zenith Ave
Phone: 744-645-9

"Where TJie True Gospel Is
Preached"

Evetytjdv atoays ktl

Sxtnddv School.
Momma Wormhir .

. . ..
E viwia Worsh .

Mid Week Servicer.

ExperiencedLeadership
Alan areadyknowshow to bemayor
notfustatCity Hall, butout in the
community, working with, andlistening
to the citizensof Lubbock,sharing the
problemsandopportunitieswe face daily
aswe work to keepLubbotkag?8atplace
to live, work andraiseour families.

Experiencedin Government
Alan, wno servedasan assistantto Cbngressman
GeorgeMahon, was first electedto the City
Council in 1974. In 1978, hewaselected
Mayor Pro Ternand to that position in
1982. He hasservedasPresidentof theTexas
Municipal leaguewhich is composedof 830 Texas
cities, andhe is chairman of the Mayors Water
Task Forcewhich was formed to promotea
statew:dewaterplan and is composedof 50 Texas
Mayors.

Serviceto theCommunity
' Alan hasservedour communitywell. He is
currentlyCampaign Chairmanandon the Board
of Directors of the Lubbock United Way. He also
serveson the boardof the SouthwestRotary
Club, SouthwestBlood Services,and South
Plains Council, Boy Scoutsof America. He was
vice-chairm- an of the Salvation Army fund driyg,
which raised over$1million fmbadjyjieedeb .

'bu1ldfrtg,exp'an3ionandfenojluon. He afe
chairedsuccessfulfundjrlves for th$LHibDock
StateSchoolandthe area Boy Scouts.
He is an Honorary Member of the American
Association ofRetired Personsand received the
StatewideGovernorsAward for votunteerism
from Governor Clements in 1 980.

Alan also servesasPresidentof the Food and
Fiber National instituteof Achievement and is on
the advisory Board of KTXT-T- He recently
received the Distinguished Service Award from
theAssociationfor RetardedCitizens.
His previouswork for the communitywhich
helpedmake him "OutstandingYoung Man of
Lubbock" include:
Board of Directors of

SouthwestLighthouse for the Blind
President,Board of Directors of

Goodwill Industries
President,Board of Directors of

GuadalupeNeighborhoodCenter
President,Dowrtown Chaptero

American BusinessClub
Chairman, Planning and Zbnping Commission .

President;Societyof Crippled Children

He restoreth my
souls; he Seadeth
me in 2he pathsof
.righteousnessfor

Rev. Bruee Bnge
Pastr

ChurchSchool t3 . iM.
MorningWershJp xitee a m.met. oneei Jt39-- p

Church Of The

Welcome ,

Y.P..U.

9A A M.
U:0a A.M.
4:00 P M

7:30 PM
701 PM

m.

his name's sake.
Yea, though I
walk, throughthe
valley of the
shadowof death,I
will fear no evilj
for thou art with
me; thy red and
thy saff thy

mm
IWW!e

Hr IB iHBeHTCsB

ll

Personal
!an is a native of Lubbock and has beenan

independentbusinessman for 20 years.He is a
graduateof TexasTech,holding both a BBA in
Industrial Managementand a MBA in
Management.Alan andhis wife, Sandy,have
beenmarried for 15 yearsandhavea son,
Ryar , 1 1 yearsold, andtwin daughters,Lau en
and Lea, aged7. Alan andhip family areactive
church members.

ALAN
mMSwswjg..

'HUM sfrfr

Political adve..islng paid for by thecommittee to elect Alan Henry.
PeckMcMinn andD. V. Scott.

1214 14th St. 102 705-808- 8 Liffibnck, Ts. 79401

comfort me.Thou
preparetha table
before me in the
presenceof mine
enemies;thou an
noinst my head
with oil; my cup
runnethever.

Surely geedneec

mm

Background

I
I
f

f

1

and mercy shal
follow me all the
days of my life,
and I will dewell
in thehouseef the
Lord forever."

"Mrs-
-

Brooks stood tall
and tough' She tola us
how the Lord truly is her
Shephard.

Lubbock's Only Ufi

WBOCK

KEWl

Home-Otwrie- c'

POWER & UGHT



NAACP PressStatemnt
Judge Thomas P.

Jackson, Washington,
D.C. Federal DUuict
Cou-- t, issued his ot&n
In try NAACP suit
atftintt tnt LaguDmmm
Fund, altar hearing oral
arguments from former
U.S. SenetorEdward W.
Brooke, -- n behalf cf the
rIAACP, and Attorneys
William Coleman, Jr.
and Jay Topklt, on
behalf' of the Legal
Defence Fund.

At issue were motions
by the LDF for. recon-
sideration and stay pen-
ding appeal, and con-s.derati-

of what type
final orders should be
ante-- ,d by the Court. At-

tending the argumento'
behalf, of the NAAO
were Benjamin L.
Hooks, executive Direc-

tor of the NAACP;
Margate Bush Wilson,
Chairmanof the NAAJ5P
Nation Board of Direc-
tors, and Thomas I.
Atk'ns, GeneralCounsel
of the NAACP.

Judge Jacksondenied
outright the LDF motion
for reconsideration, In-

dicating his agreement
with the NAACP position
that rfothlfTg new had
been presented by the
LDF that had not already
been consideredprior to
the original March 8,
1983 decision granting
summaryjudgmentto the
NAACP. He also denied
theLDF motion for a stay
pending appeal,the LDF
requestthat It be permit-
ted to use the phrase
"formerly NAACP Legal
Defense Fund" per-
manently, and the LDF
request that the NAACP
be enjoined from itself us-

ing the term Legal
Defense Fund In any
subsequent organization
it might create.

Judge. Jackson
ordered that the LDF
must, within 6 mottr
ths,- or at the trmi nation oS the
appellateprocess;
choose a new name
which is not confusingly
similar to NAACP, must
cease usir.q NAACP in
any and all literature as
an organisational term,
and would have a two
year transition period
during which it could use
the phrase "formerly
NAACP Legal Defense
and Educational Fund,"
as the NAACP haa pro-
posed.

Emphasizing the im

portance of the court's
action, Executive Direc-
tor Hooks said that For
ths fist time since 1957
when the LDF declared
Rs IndefnoVnot frorn
NAACP which had
created it, the NAACP
can now pl. to conduct
Ks business without hav-
ing to worry aboutbeing
confused with an
orcanization unreleatad
te the NAACP. It alto
means that a disturbing
tendency on tht part of
someto rewrite Important
parts of the history of civil
rights activity during th!
centurywill be stoppedor
rri'ade mora difficult, and
that we can be more
assured that monies
meant for the support of
NAACP programs and
efforts will not be
diverted."

Hooks noted that the
court followed a long and
virtually unbrokenline of
precedentsin its original
decision,for the NAACP,'
and In Its orders .yester-
day granting Injunctive
relief. At 'Issue was the
ownership of a service
murk which had acquired
deflrfile primary and
secondary meaning, ;he
very situation both the
common law principles
and the federal Laniiam
Trademark Protection
Act were aimed at. The
court decided that the
NAACP oWhed Its name
and its Initials, and that
only it could determine
by whom, and under
what circumstances,
either the nameor the in-

itials could be used. As
the NAACP had propos-
ed, thecourt provided for
a generous transition
period, to minimize the

"God Our Father. Christ Our

Redeemer.Man Our Brother"

"A Church that'snstafraid to
Identify with the frustrations
eS the Black experience."

PROKE SJONAL MODELING

FESSK NAL
SELF IMPROVEMENT

Inconvenience and any
harm LDF might ex-

perience.
Expressing relief at the

'tfon taken yesterday.
Mrs. Wilson Said. "The
court hascompletely vin-
dicated thepotion taken
by the NAAv,P conven-
tion and the NAACP Na-
tional Board of Directors
in Deciding to bring the
lawsuit In the first ttv
s- - ice, and has hopefully
boughtan end to this sad
chapter. We are par-
ticularly grateful to
Senator Brooke for the
masterful representation
he provided."

Executivt Directt
Hooks concluded that.
"The LDF was 6ur friend
when we fllad the law
suit, and thjiy remain our
friend even though we
won it, as far as we are
concerned."

Deltas !

Con't from Page 1

Delta Ermfc Hender-
son,presidentof Detroit's
City Council, welcomed
thegroupmadeup of the ,

national office, the Na-

tional ConventionPlann-
ing Task Force, and
Washington, D.C. head-
quartersstaff.

"Ten years ago,"
declared" Mrs. Hender-
son, "Margarat Mead was .

calling Detroit a 'deadci-

ty.' We did not accept
that. We saw the Detroit
River making us a great
port. Out of our past as
theworld's motorcity,' we
are now ready for high-
tech. We are a medical
and cultural center and
havethe greatestconven-
tion centerIn the world.'- -

BethelAf rican MethodistEpiscopalChurch

StephenPlcrten, Parte
.' 9:3 A.M.

1:4SA.M.
f . . P.M.

af X2 Neon

P?Zlftj?lBCpar?

SoutheastDrive
(806) 744-755-3

Lubbock,Texas

SundayScheel
Morning Warship
EveningWorship
"Hour Power" Wednesday,

(PrayerMeeting)

Instituteof
Modeling

FASHION SHOWS eFASHION PHOTOCRA
I PHY TELEVISION COMMERCIALS IN.
DEPTH TRAINING TO DEVELOP THE PRO-- I

MODEL

JePOISE PERSONALITi' SPEECH
WARDROBINC MAKE-U- P FIGURE CON

TRQL A PROGRAM TO DEVELOPEPOLFMEO
I APPEARANCE AND POSITIVEA3TTHJ0E1

FOR INFORMATION CrtLL OR WHITEt

JaneyEuresti
3610Ave. Q. Suite114

Lubbock TX. 79412

DAY. EVENING & SATURDAY CLASHES FOR AIX AGES ULE AND FEMALE

HELPUS
HELPOURSELVES
Black AmericansNed th NAACP Now More Than L.dr.
The moodof thenaic . hasswung tu the right. Reagan-omic-s

has erased many gains we had made. Black,
Americans need the NAACP's strong voice now more
than ever.The payroll deductionmethod is onewayyou
cansupporttheNAACP painlessly.
Pleasetell your employer(city, county, stategovernment
ormajof corporation) thai you'd like to give to theNAACP --

SCF(Special ContributionFund) througha payroll deduc-
tion plan.(Your contribution is tax deductible!)

Supportyour NAACP HELP US HELP OURSELVES,

NAACP

HP! 1 1

111
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OonaWC. vandlvfr. Atttttanl Ciy Attorney
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No. PfcnlHimjnd Location
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J.
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Arnett filemrntarv School.

ELECTION
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TMcwhertet ElementarySctieoi.

miittsi.tisi
, JKwn ElMHfnUV

t Vernon U5I
i. Cuadaluoe'Elementary

101 N. AvenuePlt$
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19.

II.

(Contolldaled with Prct
Lubbock High SchoolCateteria;,

Bavlett ElementarySchool.
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t3.

14.

16.

S.WIIten Hlh School.

Overton ElementarySchool.
WJLouisville (10)

Wilton ElementarySchool.

(Contolldaled wllh Prctnm
J.T. HIb8 School.
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2006Avenue T
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3001 N

'

240t Dale 1031
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SPECIAL CITY

ve.nmed.0,

lr'IIMT(.

SctKt.

Schodl.

Avenue

Holehlwn

Avenue

Precinct
Location

Woltfarlh Elementary
3702Ertktne
Arnelt Elementary
TOIE.Oueent
AeWhorler Elementary
77IMttSt.
JackionElementary
201 Vernon
GUadafupeElementary

- lOJty Avenue P
AtdHtonJr.HI
Jl Walnut
'8owleHJementary
JWiChTtaso
Scolllth Rile Bldg.
610Avenue 0
Ruth Elementary
4702.1Slh
Lubbock High School
7007-lvt-

lementary

Haynet Elemintarv
780740th
S. Wlhon Jr. High
U0J.3UI
Overton Elementary
7K2 Louisville
R;W!ltoA Elementary
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EXHIBIT A
NUMBER, NAME, LOCATION

Precinct
No
74

27

7

60
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HENRY MAYOR

Precinct Name and Location
Harwett ElementaryScheel.
919Avenue D 1841

Scneol.
4602 Chicago U(
Partont ElementaryScfilel.
7tllSfhtl3

7. AIMnt Jr. High School.

47.

J40I AvenveU(l?
Slewart EtemenlarySchael.
43)S46thM4
PoteyElementaryScxi.
1301 atmd03i
Mackentle Jr. High School,

7W.I7lhl071
H. Mufce ElementarySchool.

6Mt Nathvllle Or. (13)
4. Toiat Tech UnivertHy Center 101

(Contolldaled with Prct. Ul
50. Municipal Audltorlum Collteum.

Tcat TechParkinw Lot
(Contolldaled with Prct g9

32. Indiana Baptitl Church,
8311 Indiana (71).
(Convalidated with Prct 67)

53. Lubbock Chrlttun College.
SMMWh 10')

54. Unlvertllv ChristianChurch.
34)lMftd (71)

51. Calvary vepliil Clwrch,
82nd & Alwrdn Sit (26)

56. Not Cetlgnated
(Contolidattd with Prct. 66)

57. NoneDesignated
(Conto'fMatedwith PrU 5?)

55. NoneDvtlgnated
!Conu!lldall with Prct. Miti

S, Hardwlcv ElementarySchool.

!C6nolWal vlthPrct. iit. dnd53
EventJr. HlchScnocS

61 Nat Wllllann ElomtntSrySchool.

M. F' tStatlonelJ
7lnda,SlldeRdi7S)

61. NoneDetlgnated
.ICvnslidtfed with Prct. 1)
All SalnltSchool.

"'UoldlJi)
with, Prct. 56i

67. NoneDesignated
(ftwiotidatedwIltiPKl,

ADtentee Room706, qiv Halt
(OltlceotClfvSecretarv;
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With the intent of ad-

dressing contemporary
problems Kappa Alpha
PS Fraternity, inc. hat
formed ih-- KappaAlpha
Psi Foundation as a
eparate Hut adjunct

organisation. The Foun-
dation was formed
primarily to lost&r
volunteer communityser-

vice by Kappas in their
local areas.

"Economic conditions
and new pohtk.al reahttes
have grr tly Increased
the demand placed on
charitable institutions to
meet humanneeds."said
Henry . Parker, presi-
dent of the Foundation
and Connecticut State
Treasurer,

"The addition of new
organizations,such asthe
Kappa Alpha Psi Foun-
dation, is of parprnount
Importance when you
consider the Ide? of ac-

tivating nearly 30,000
college-traine- d Black
man to elevate the social,
e momic and political

THIS N
Con't from Page 6

tion.... because they l

not go to the lakeon that
Saturday!

CLOSING
SHOP!! With a special
day in her life .... MRS.
DOROTHY
MOORE .... was ....
FIFTY YEARS
YOUNG .... this week
.... and beauty shop
wheresheworks .... clos-

ed shopfor her to bepaid
tribute this week! CON-
GRATS .... SISTER
MOORE .... may you
have many .... many
more!

DOING IT
AGAIN! With a suc-
cessful .... REUNION
.... a few years ago ....

J&Z. CLASSESOF
THS SO'S .... of Dun-

bar High School .... are
at It again.... Another
reunion is scheduled
for .... JUNE S9TH
... JUNE 30TH ....

and .... JULY 1ST,
1984 Great plans ....
ar3 in store.... )f you
graduatedIn the 1950's

why not get in touch
with someoTthose in the
.... HUB CITY.... It
should be another great
.... REUNION!!

D. C. KINNER
THE BARBER
SAYS: "If we would....
VOTE .... as a ....
CONCERNED
BODY OF BLACK
PEOPLE .... the out

D. C. KINNER
THE BARBER
SAYS: "If we would
take .... SIX MON-
THS .... minding our

. own business we'd,
beetoo .... TIRED ....
the other .... six months
to mind ar.y one else's
business".

WHAT COM-
MENTS!! Judging
from the .... MANY
PKONZ CALLS U
COMMENTS ....
received on the reporting
of the .... Justiceof the
Peace (not judge) ....
WILLIAM IILL)
ROM .... he hadbetter
$jjt him some
GOOD
MANNERS!! People
are tired of .... your at-

titude .... J. P. Ro ....
even if they didn't vote
for you!!

CM ATM AN
RIGHT!! HAROLD
M. CHATMAN . ..
made a lot of sense....
lastSaturdaymorning ....
whenhe said that .... IF
THOSE OF US
WHO HAVE THF,
KNOWLEDGE
WOULD GET
TOGETHER .... and
.... PUT ASIDE
OUR PEiTT MESS
.... and . .. GET
TOGETHER .... WE

WJLD DO A wOT
LUBBOCK'S

,BL '.OR COM-
MUNITY! He it ....
SOCORRECTS! Why
not work on ... getting

status o. Black
Americans. This has
never been trcre vital,
Parker tatd."

Durinj. , first year, the
Foundation received
pledgesandcontributions
from Fraternity members
totaling $300,000. In ad-
dition, teed money vt
provided by the ;ma
Life and Casualty In-

sure. :e Co., which will

contribute $25,000 a
year for three yinis and
by CIGNA Corporation,
which will provide
$15,000 a year over a
thne-yaa-r period. Signifi-

cant in-ki- serviceshave
been provided sy these
corporations aswell asby
the ConnecticutNational
Sank, which has provid-
ed the Foundat.onwith
office space.

Serving on the Foun-datio-t

board of directors
are Robart L. Gordon,
Grand Polemarch of
Kappa Alpha Psi; Oliver
S. Gumbe, M.D., the im-

mediate past Grand

THAT
somethingstarted In that
direction

. HAROLD?
EASY DRIVING!

It you drive down ....
QUIRT AVENUE
.... betweenEast 24th &
East 19th Streets.... you
wil: notice the
difference.... Just driving
over the .... OVER-
PASS .... on East 24th
Street .... dosen't seem
like the same route
CONGRATS ... City
of Lubbock ... finally you
are on target .... In East
Lubbock.... Let's get
hold to some more
targets!!

STRENGTH
THROUGH

COOPERATION

Plains Coobeiatioe
J901 AVE A. I JBBOCK. TEXAS

HUB CITY

649University

Ed HO MY PAC X5 LM
2 11m. RMnd Steak
4 11m. RmU

Ihm. errandBh!

3llM.FtinkR

s29s

Brisr t
Cry O Vac

sX.xf L1,

Cawmtry Styl
Ribs

HALF KERF

ACiLU The
SupremeCourt's record
this past form In casesIn-

volving dvil liberties wa
decidedly mixed.
ALnough the Court did
not engagein a wholesale
retreat from the protec
tion of constitutional and
civil rights, its perfor-
mance was, on the
vvSote, undtstlnyutshed.
In manyareasof the law,
the Court tolerated an
erosion ' rights, while
refusing to permit radical
attempts to eliminate

Polemarch of Kappn
Alpha Psi; Ernest H.
Davenport. CPA; Atty.
Hillary H. Holloway, sr.
vice president, Federal
Reserve Bank of
Philadelphia; Arthur L.
Carter, PA; Elbert E.
Allen, D.D.S; and Ter-

renesG. Biour i, tax an-

nuity representative.

Outreach
Coot from Pa 8

Washington of 2105 East
4th Street,A :t. No. 37.

Are you in need of a
prayer partner? If so, call

and let us pray together.
Call either or

73347.
The closing prayerwas

offered by Mrs. E. M.

Brooks.
Can any good thing

come out of Nazareth???
The next meeting will

be held in the home o'
, Mrs. Artie Mae

Washington, 2105 East
4th Street,Apt. No. 37.

"Comeand Seein 83!"
Mrs Mary Ward, presi-

dent; Mrs. C. E. Fair,
vice president;Mrs. C. E.
Brown, secretary; and
Mrs. Dorothy Hood,
reporter.

1 mms--.1 1

Oil Ttiill

MEAT

747-732-4

792-844-8 4X1
9 AM-- 7 PM
Mon. - Sat.

Menudo
3 llfs. far

PorkSausage
3 lbs.Sr

All Meat
Wc jars
3lb. r

L

Cut - Wrapped Ftoxen

PlStawnnWel9fM Mr CLiu

Lfttiic U yr trtwerl .

H Mwuy llet Stx MotM T

rights altogeth?r.
TheTwrm'sunqualified

bright spot was the
Court's reaffirmation of
the ronsWuttontlright to
abortion and its firm
refuel to permit local
authorities to mpoae
restrictions on woman's
right to reporductive
freedom. TheTerm'suiv
doubted low point from

"the standpoint of dvit
Hbertie-- was its app.oval
of a tax deduction for '

parochial school tuition
which, for the first time In
the nation's history, per-

mits large-scal- e public
subsidizationof parochial
education.

Apart from the abor-

tion and parochial school
decisions, the Trm wasv

S. A. CHOICE

more notewoftrry tor
what did not happen(hart
for what theCourtactual-- .
ly did. The Court decllt- - i

good faith exception f
should be engrafted onto
the exclusionary rule; orf
win. .her lay-of-fs can be
spread over the entire
work force ralher than
concentratedamong the
last-hire-d memuers of
minority groups; Wttl
what constitutes a
pints Sacie case of
employment discrimina-
tion.

As the non-daclsio- ns

and the numerous 5--4

votes Indicate, the Court
continues to be sharpely
divided on civil liberties
Issues.In close cases, an
anti-civ- il liberties bloc
which often consists of
Justices Rehnquist,
O'Connor, White and
Chief Justice Burger is
pitted against a pro-civ-il

.90. d&ys warrants;
nrangfpartsalgfto

-Av. 747-333-S

FfUEBZER
x Family

f lb. ChHck
X Chw
1 OrMtiMl
19 lbs. Frywrs

3 I f r

1 35.99

All Meat

3 Lb.

Lag Lb,

.

liberties bloc consisting of
Justices Brennan, Mar-

shal). Blackmurn and
Stevens, with Justice
Per eM often providing

decittve vote. When
JusticenoweJl votes vtth

pro-civ- il libertiesbloc,
the Court Invalidates life

sentences petty
as cruel and

unusual punishment;
Justice Powell

votes with the anti-civ- il

liberties bloc, the Court
uj. ..olds tuition tax credits

parochial schools,
Although the voting

blocsare relatively stabel,
IncNtfual Justicesocca-
sionally "cross over" on
particular issues. For ex-fhpl- e,

Chief Just.ce
Burger crossed over to
vote with pro-civ- il

liberties bloc In an alec
on case, providing the

crucial fifth vote In the
Term's moat significant
election law case in
validating early filing re-

quirementsfor third-part-y

candidates. Justice
Bladfrnum occasionally
breaks with th pro-civ- il

liberties bloc, most often
in criminal prodedure

Justine O'Connor,
while generally voting
with tho anti-civ-il liberties
bjoe, of the
Term's mori noteworthy
c quality decisions In-

validating selective taxa-
tion of newspapersand
outlawing the, jailing of
defendantswho are too

FalseHopes
Con't 1

not run the risk of getting
stranded.--

peror
extra-cost

low snileageluxury

ShowThis To Our
Competitors!!

100 jasreeatwarranty on starting
mechanSsmSor irst 30 days,If you
bring this adwi you.

Our pricts?We will beatanycom
petitor fey $500.00on any comparaMe
car in stok.

Specializing in
cars.

Gloria Crayton
Oflice andSalesManager

GenePoolTradingPost

1729TexasAvenue

Lubbock,Texas
762-575-4 OR 744-&3Q- O

"We FinanceandInsure"

DISCOUNT UAT CETE
Q

LBS. FAC
lbs. Stak

RMt
lbc. Frk
lb. 3t

Bacan
b.

Balagna
tmr

VISA

Pr

U. D.

the

for

when

for

the

caes.

wrote

from PftfJ

the
th

I

the

two

held at the American
Legion Hall Thu. day
evening, August Id,
1963. beginning at 7:30
p. m.

For more information,
call Mr. Woo at
744 7569.

CAN

BODY. HAS

TO PUT IN

THE
(80fr

24TH
794II.

pc to pay fine. Ihe
less said about Justice
Rehnquist and -- ivil
Hbetles, the better. The
net result an unpredic-
table which lacks
both and

direction.

TO PUT
AND GOOD

YOUR
OILS,

YOU
USE. SO
OR
ENVELOPE
LUBBOCK,
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It.i year tke City of
preraros FerforntianoeReporton tke
progreocof oil activitiesandprojects
funded under the

Block Grant Program.
Any interestedpersonmayreviewtke
report and comment on any phaseof
any activity. Tho PerformanceReport
will fee available for inspectionin tke

Office,
Boom 207, Municipal Build!ag, lath
Street and Texas AVenue during
regularworking S AM to 5 PM,
Monday through Friday.

the Grantee
mane Report (OPR) is available for
reVlew at the folSowing lihrsjioot

--rntatiti

ding Si

trp) "We do our

J Concrete

Roofing
Hoi.i Improvements

Phone72.a9Lubbock,Tcxrs
Gatewood Owner

SISTERSOPHIA
A

GUARANTEES ! RESULTS
LOVE, GOOD JOB,

LUCK. REMOVE
SICXENSS, PAIN FROM

SHE POWDERS,
CAHDLES, MIRACLES, AND

MONEY YOUR

CAN'T LOSEWKTH STUFFI
CALL TODAY, 799-9X2- 4

SEND SFLF'AD&RESSSD
TOs 23 STREET,

TEXAS

jt a

is

Court
consistency

substalned

PRAYERS
POCKET.

wmys

Kpft
I

We

B9mA9famr

on
very best!

ww k

E. I

e 9

save
P&ur vtetift
hill........ J

Call us

want helpyou
conserveenergy
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PUBLIC NOTICE

COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT BLOCK.

PERFORMANCE HEARING

Lufetoek
a

Community
Development

Community development

hours,

Additionally Perfor

Foradditiasta
City Gmmnmt

1
ctanstnto

Gene

MARRIAGE,
SUF-

FERING,

Dans

lX Ireadwayj

GRANT

you can

J

j

isrf

X) Geergo if HelenMahosi
at GodoR
3j Tvxa Tech
4) I uhftook Christian College

tf I

i

The City Council will hold a kearia&g
on Thursday,August xx, 19 to allow
citizens of Luboeck to commenton all
aspeotsof the Community Develop
ment Block Grant Program. The pur'
poseof the hearingis to accessthe per-ferman- ce

ef all projects and the
achievementtf the objectives of tLe
CBBG program. As a oltlzost of Lb
beck, you are eaoourasjtdoattend
and expressyowr views onXthe pro
grist. ;

asOl744r41 axtctsa?sst

GUmmbrm
MusUataaJlcig.

G


